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Who we are
Faculty and staff

Council members
Officers:
Lisa VanGenderen, District 4
Chairperson
Matthew Krohn, District 3
Vice-chairperson
Cody DeMoss, District 2
Secretary
Wesley Parsons, At-Large
Treasurer
Members:
Melissa Hill, City of Mercer
Kelsey Jincks, At-Large
Zach Martin, Commissioner
Christy McCracken, At-Large
Abigail Neill, City of Princeton

Office Faculty and Staff:
Debbie Batson
Office Manager

Jane Schroder, At-Large
Edward Stiles, City of Princeton
Lance Stiles, Farm Bureau

Micah Potgieter
County Engagement Specialist in Nutrition and
Health
Jenna Monnig
Field Specialist in Livestock
April Meighen
4-H Youth Program Associate
Faculty that Serves Mercer County:
Joe Lear
Northwest Regional Director
Jessica Trussell
Human Development Specialist
Joe Koenen
Agriculture Business Specialist

County commissioners

Andy Luke
Agronomy Specialist

Jerry Allen, Presiding Commissioner
Shane Grooms, Associate Commissioner 1st District
Zachary Martin, Associate Commissioner 2nd District

Becky Simpson
4-H Specialist

Judy Hamilton, County Clerk

Jim Crawford
Agricultural Engineer
Kathi Mecham
Horticulture Specialist

County highlights
University of Missouri Extension Impact in Mercer County
5,516 total educational contacts from
MU Extension to residents of Mercer
County, including:
 92 contacts related to productive
farming, better gardening, and
managing natural resources.


1,994 contacts related to healthy
eating and aging, strengthening
families, personal finance and youth
development.

 81 contacts related to starting
businesses, developing community
leaders, or renewing the local
economy.

Community Involvement
2020 has been a year of change and
adaptions. Even though much of this year
had in-person restrictions, Mercer County
Extension has been busy engaging and
providing help to our local communities.
Mercer County Extension assisted with:
 Drive-through Mercer County Food
Pantry. The pantry distributes food to over
25 families weekly.
 Diversity and Inclusion Community
meetings. These meetings help to see the
good and the needs of the community.
 Farmer to Families Food Box distribution.
Extension partnered with the Ministerial
Alliance to provide over 800 individuals
with fresh produce, dairy items, and other
staples.
 Back to School donations to Princeton
and North Mercer schools. The donations
targeted supplies for Covid-19 relief.

Economic Opportunity
Private Pesticide Applicator Training & Annual Ag Update
Regional Agronomist, Andy Luke, hosted the
annual Private Pesticide Applicator training in
February 2020. 16 Mercer County residents
attended and renewed their licenses. Other
regional agriculture specialists presented at the Ag
Update the same evening. Jim Crawford, Ag
Engineer, presented on strategies to reduce input
costs without reducing yield and updated on
current pesticide research on test plots at the
Graves Chapple Research Center. Jenna Monnig,
Livestock Specialist, presented about post-calving
nutrition needs.

Cattle Artificial Insemination School
Jenna Monnig trained 8 local cattle producers to
artificially inseminate cattle through two AI schools
held at the MU Thompson Research Farm in
November and December. AI has been growing in
popularity in the beef industry for the last several
years and there is a shortage of trained technicians
in the area. Hopefully, these schools will help
combat the shortage as producers become trained
to perform AI themselves. After the success of
these two schools, there are plans to have more in
the future.

Grain Bin Safety
Local youth learned the importance of grain bin
safety from Andy Luke and Jenna Monnig at the
Mercer County Fair. The kids learned how quickly
accidents can happen and that it takes a force of
twice your body weight to be able to pull someone
out of collapsed grain. They then tried a simulation
to see if they would be able to pull someone up
quickly learned they are not as strong as they
thought.

Educational Access & Excellence
Mercer County 4-H
All four Mercer County 4-H clubs offer long-term
educational experiences in which members learn life
skills such as decision making, public speaking, and
working with others. Members learn by doing under
the guidance of adult volunteers, who teach projects
ranging from computer science and arts to animal
science and healthy living. Clubs also involve youth
in community service, camping, and educational
trips.
This year, 136 youths participated in Mercer County
4-H clubs and SPIN Clubs. 4-H special-interest
clubs and programs include: community partnerships
and events, day camps, after school programming,
and other educational activities.
4-H members are supported by 23 youth and adult
volunteers. Volunteers are the core of the 4-H
Program. They help to create, support and deliver
educational programs and experiences.
Missouri 4-H volunteers report contributing on
average 100 hours per year to the program. Valuing
their time at $25.43 per hour (Independent Sector,
2019), the contribution of Mercer County 4-H
volunteers was worth more than $61,032 in 2020.
More importantly, these individuals serve as role
models and mentors for youth.
April Meighen participated in the My Youth Prepared
Incitive (MYPI) with 9 North Mercer High School
students. Students were taught ways to prepare
family, community, and themselves for emergencies.
Youth were able to obtain CPR certification as well
as install smoke detectors in 63 homes in Mercer
County. 3 youth graduated from the program in light
of the pandemic. Mercer County is the only county
in the state to have students complete the program.

Health & Well-being
Family Nutrition Program (FNP)
In 2020, the Family Nutrition Program (FNP) reached 92
participants indirectly with nutrition education in Mercer County,
many of whom were low income. FNP provides information on
nutrition, food safety, and physical activity for lifelong health and
fitness by working with qualifying schools, community groups and
agencies.
Youths from pre-K to 8th grade learned through kid-friendly, handson activities and lessons. Activities included opportunities for tastetesting healthy foods and practicing skills that lead to good health.
Education for adults also includes nutrition, food safety, and
physical activity as well as food resource management.

“I make the fresh salsa
recipe for family dinners”
9-year-old Mercer County
participant

The FNP program brought $9,964,840 of federal funds to the state
of Missouri. The funds were used to provide nutrition education to
723,461 Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
recipients and eligible citizens in Missouri. This year 92 participants
in Mercer County were reached through newsletters, health fairs,
food pantries, and the Show Me Nutrition help line.

Nutrition and Health Specialist
Micah Potgieter is the Nutrition and Health Specialist for Mercer, Grundy,
and Livingston counties. She is trained in programs that focus on fall
prevention, managing health, and food preparation/preservation. Those
who practice healthy eating and are physically active are more likely to
contribute to a healthy labor force and enjoy a higher quality of life
throughout their lifespan. These vital programming efforts could also
reduce healthcare costs over a participant’s lifetime, saving taxpayer
money in reduced public healthcare benefits and insurance premiums.
For safety this year, programs were converted to virtual workshops that
allowed participants to learn and engage from the comfort of their homes.
Micah offered Taking Care of You, Chronic Disease Self-Management,
and Diabetes Self-Management virtual programs. She also provided
nutrition and health materials to participants that utilized the Mercer
County drive-through food pantry.
During this year, Micah took part in developing curriculum for Freezer
Meals and Healthy Eating on a Budget facts sheets and social media
posts.

"I really enjoyed this class,
and you both did a
wonderful job. If this class
is offered again, I would
like to share it with our
clients. Thanks!“
Participant in Taking Care of
You

724 contacts

